FEELING KINDA LONELY

Intro 16 Count

Section 1 Heel, Heel, Toe, Toe, Side Close, Bounce Heels
1 – 2  Tap Right Heel Forward. Tap Right Heel Forward.
3 – 4  Tap Right Toe Back. Tap Right Toe Back.
5 – 6  Step Right to Right Side, Close Left Next to Right.
7 – 8  Bounce Both Heels Twice.

Section 2 Heel, Heel, Toe, Toe, Side Close. Bounce Heels
1 – 2  Tap Left Heel Forward. Tap Left Heel Forward
3 – 4  Tap Left Toe Back. Tap Left Toe Back.
5 – 6  Step Left to Left Side, Close Right Next to Left
7 – 8  Bounce Both Heels Twice

Section 3 Step Forward Touch, Step Back Touch
1 – 2  Step Forward Right. Touch Left Next to Right. (Clap)
3 – 4  Step Forward Left. Touch Right Next to Left. (Clap)
5 – 6  Step Back on Right. Touch Left Next To Right. (Clap)
7 – 8  Step Back on Left. Touch Right Next to Left. (Clap)

Section 4 Grapevine Right Touch, Grapevine Left ¼ Turn
1 – 2  Step Right to Right side, Step Left Behind Right.
3 – 4  Step Right to Right Side, Touch Left Next to Right
5 – 6  Step Left to Left Side. Step Right Behind Left.
7 – 8  Turn ¼ Left Stepping Forward Left. Touch Right Next to Left

Alternative Tracks
In a letter - Eddy Raven - Wild Eyed And Crazy Cd (36 Count Intro) (BPM 132)
Nothin ’bout Love Makes Sense - LeAnn Rimes - Fever 16 Cd (32 Count intro) (BPM 122)

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Absolute Beginner
Choreographer: Margaret Swift (UK) Aug 07
Music: Feeling Kinda Lonely Tonight by The Dean Brothers [Family Album CD 1 (132 BPM)